Abstract-Lack of physical activity is mostly addressed by implementing programs to promote physical activity but seeing as the major cause for physical inactivity is that of technology. Few studies used the approach to use the very barrier as s mean to try and educate and breed good habits. This paper outlines the design and development of a project that will us various environments, home, gym and outdoors to promote physical activity by means of technology and more specifically games.
I. INTRODUCTION
The value of exercise to improve quality of life and prevention of disease has been noted years ago by Hippocrates: "Let food be thy medicine and medicine be thy food". Nothing about the fact that participation in regular physical activity (PA) has a positive effect on quality of life and reduces risk for cancer, non-communicable disease (NCDs) and other lifestyle related conditions has changed over the years [1, 2] . Yet we see a rise in health care costs related to these conditions [3] [4] [5] . The World Health Organization (WHO) prioritize the increase of participation in PA [1, 2] , as a method to decrease the risk for NCD and cancer. Physical activity however is also used in various fields of rehabilitation. The most well-known are musculoskeletal, cardiac, pulmonary and neurological rehabilitation [1, 6, 7] In recent years PA is also used to improve quality of life in cancer survivors and even those living with terminal disease [8, 9] . PA is also used in the prevention of fall risk and improvement in functional ability in elderly [7, 10] . Various studies also show that PA participation as means of rehabilitation after injury or disease does not just increase quality of life but also activities of daily living [7, 10] . Furthermore, the world's older population continues to grow at an unprecedented rate. Today, 8.5 percent of people worldwide (617 million) are aged 65 and over [11] . People are living longer, but that does not mean that they are living healthier. The increase in our aging population presents many opportunities but also several public health challenges that need to be prepared for.
In Finland the statistics of aging population reflect that of the rest of the world with projections of it increasing by more than 50% over the next 40 years. Even though PA will not decrease the rapid growth of ageing population, it can most definitely increase their quality of life and reduce their risk factors for NCDs, which will result in reduced health care costs [4, 12, 13] .
Despite the increased health risks and the health preservation modality of PA, the majority of people in Finland do not participate in PA at the recommended levels [14] . When looking at the programs to increase PA it shows that all of this focus mainly on improvement of physical activity but not changing of sedentary behavior [15] . One of the key factors that increase sedentary behavior is technology. This has led many researchers to develop innovative PA interventions [15] , which might be the solution to combat physical inactivity in a technology driven society [16] .
II. BACKGROUND
Digitalized healthcare service market globally (mobile Health, mHealth) was at $179.6 billion in 2016, according to Transparency Market Research [17] . Growth in this market is predicted to increase at a CAGR of 13.4% between 2017 and 2025, reaching $536.6 billion by the end of 2025. Over the next few years, TMR reports that the market will be supported by technology advancements in the medical and healthcare infrastructure [17] .
When it comes to saving money mHealth could potentially save a total of €99 billion in healthcare costs in the EU. Wellness and prevention would be the largest saving (€69 billion) and treatment/monitoring (€32 billion) when taking the costs of the workforce needed to support mHealth into account (€6.2 billion) [18] . However, adoption of these emerging technologies in the public health sector, while promising, will require a high level of organization and management across the various health care sectors to guarantee that the true benefits of improved healthcare can be achieved and sustained.
In Finland, the average cost of an elderly person living in an elderly care home is about 4400 euros per month and in a health-care center about 6200 euros per month [19] . Good physical functioning and ability to live at home is key factor in reducing these costs. With research supporting that participation in physical activity will increase activities of daily living the use of mHealth becomes a real priority.
Although Finland has traditionally been in the forefront of digital and mobile innovations, the digitalized services in healthcare are fragmented, small, and poor in usability, they have interoperability challenges and inappropriate technological platforms [19] . However, with several successful trials and experiments that have taken place already, the fully digitalized distance services are possible to execute in Finland with sufficient coordination and ecosystem of operators with a common understanding of the power of digitalized services. Currently no digital rehabilitation is offered in healthcare, only in fragmented parts and in isolation [19] . Still, several reasons would speak of their increased use, such as the rapidly increasing proportion of elderly in societies which require requires solid alternative to labor intensive and expensive healthcare solutions. The older generation in Finland today are already well familiar with ICT use and even with digital and traditional gaming [20] . The barriers for using digital services will diminish further since future generations are digitally native and used to playing rather than following current traditional treatment and rehabilitation paths [20] . Therefore, implementing digital solutions even in an ageing population will be worthwhile.
One of the main streams in this research planning was "exergames as medicine" as an approach. Previous experience has taught us that we need to show not only the impact of the games, but also whether it is safe to play [21] . This paper gives a snapshot view of the development project Business Ecosystem for Effective Exergaming (BEE) that will pull these different innovations together across various areas of life. This project is a joint interest area between academic and business world. The purpose is to improve health and wellbeing of the person using exergames as well as empower the related businesses.
III. ARCHITECTURE
The BEE project is divided into several thematic environments and management parts; home environment, gym environment and outdoor environment as well as entertainment.
Various different research activities and evaluations are taking place in each of these. Figure 2 outlines the connections and links between the research areas and gamified environments. Digitalized rehabilitation possibilities are experimented in different environments, such as home, walking outside or at an elderly service home or gym environment. A motivation and reward flow are also illustrated, as it is possible to integrate into different exergaming environments.
Fig. 2. Snapshot view of the integration

A. Home environment
The games are focused on digital physical therapy. The goal is to develop a generic exergaming concept (exercises can be chosen by dragging and dropping, same exergame concepts can be used in various exercises). Knee rehabilitation was chosen as primary application areas. Knee rehabilitation supports also our collaboration with partners in China. The HOME environment is developed as a general platform for various other applications as well. Exergames HOME environment is based on Kinect-based motion detection as user interaction. Previous research in this area indicates that the usability of gamified solutions should not be complex to the point that it frustrates the player, thereby hindering the rehabilitation or goal of the exercise [22, 23] . Thus, high usability was a main focus in the development of our games. Furthermore, the games are packaged together and scheduled week by week to ensure that the patient follows the progressive program for the duration of 16 weeks. We are making use of collaborative work with PhysioTools Ltd, a market leader with around 2400+ exercises in their library with an innovative PTMomentum application developed by GoodLife Technology that fits perfectly to the existing rehabilitation process. PT Momentum has been tested and was well received by therapists and their clients. The app has brought professionals new possibilities and strengthened their clients' positive treatment experience."
We are building on the above-mentioned approach and proceed by digitizing physical therapy utilizing artificial intelligence, motion detection sensors, gamified solutions etc.
B. Outdoor environment
The purpose of Exergames GO environment is to get people moving and outside by means of an interactive game that are mainly using GPS and augmented reality in user interaction. One of the motivations for this environment was the success that was reported on Pokemon GO. However, in this case user interaction methods will be expanded through wearable devices. We are working with market leaders in health monitoring such as Suunto, Polar, and FirstBeat and leveraging their expertise to bridge the sensory modalities of IoT sensors and game analytics [24] . This development is work in progress.
C. Gym environment
Exergames GYM environment has not been developed yet. It will mainly make use of motion detection in user interaction in GYM environment, enhanced by sensors and wearable devices. Exercise equipment will also be included in the GYM environment testing, where exercising on equipment is motivated through games and performance measured by motion detection. This environment is in its planning phases. The project has partnered with the company David Health Solutions which will make use of gaming elements to bring fitness to the users in a fun and immersive way, making use of the already interactive technologies of David Health.
IV. METHODS
The participatory action research (PAR) strategy is followed in the development of these three environments. This approach is based on continuing cycles of reflection, data collection and further development actions that aim to improve the feasibility and acceptability of the solutions. We aim to generate a comprehensive solution for digital rehabilitation using co-creation with various technology providers, exergaming professionals and service providers together with end users. With the co-creation principle, the involvement of end-users ensures that the technologies and solutions are acceptable. Rehabilitation experts will be involved in the selection, application and verification stages of the created digitizes rehabilitation services. Co-operation with experts and industry partners will enable new interactions across the whole ecosystem. This research and development strategy is described in Figure 3 . 
A. Technical methodology
The core of the analytics is to support patients with realtime instructions and two-way feedback, and to learn to use the digital gamified applications. The Exercise management integration consists of joint rehab plans, conversions thereof into digital format, and select exercises for gamified applications. Remote instruction and tutorials are managed on the digital platform.
The award mechanic is designed to motivate the patient to perform the exercises.
Exercising and performing rehabilitation movements should be made fun and engaging and reward is an extrinsic motivator that may play a role in achieving this.
Data management will follow the rehabilitation and generate visualization of the progress in exercises. Feedback reports to users and professionals and potential alarms are generated in the Analytics management environment. Player profiles are validated, based on the exercise performances, and the analytics management determines the next exercise baseline. Exercises will be categorized by difficulty levels, rehabilitation aims and user experience level.
V. PRELIMANARY RESULTS
These games are all a continuum for previous projects Gamified Solutions in Healthcare (GSH) [21] and GASEL [25] projects, both funded by Tekes. In GSH, we had totally 271 test subjects, mainly elderly people from Finland, Japan, and Singapore. In GSH, our focus was not yet on long term tests for effectiveness but more about feasibility, usability, cultural differences, motivational factors etc. One of the pilot tests were at two senior activity centers in Singapore in 2016. The pilot experiment showed that elderly people enjoyed the gamified therapeutic exercise and that the exercise adherence was very high. It suggests that these novel digital therapeutic exercises have a motivation factor and are enjoyed by the user [23] . A second pilot test was also carried out in Finland, where Japanese exergame called RecReha was tested with 12 elderly. Results show that even though the games were fun to use and worked well there was a risk for elderly in some of the jumping movements in the games that need to be addressed [22] .
The information gathered by GSH and GASEL projects are being used to ensure that the games meet the expectations by the end users and health workers in different countries involved in BEE project.
VI. RELEVANCE TO COGNITIVE INFOCOMMUNICATION
The definition of CogInfoCom was accepted in 2010 [24] as follows: "Cognitive infocommunications (CogInfoCom) investigates the link between the research areas of infocommunications and cognitive sciences, as well as the various engineering applications which have emerged as a synergic combination of these sciences." This definition is further unpacked by Baranyi and Csapo [24] and makes the link that any hardware or software that can store information and allow users to interact with this information would be considered as an infocommunication system. The whole BEE project is based on gathering data from the user; physiological 9th IEEE International Conference on Cognitive Infocommunications (CogInfoCom 2018) • August 22-44, 2018 • Budapest, Hungary data ie. heart rate and squat height; position data; speed; distance etc. This data will give feedback to the user about their physical activity in a digital metric. This metric will make the user cognitively aware of their PA progress. As they continue using the related software, it will guide them how to modify their use of the software when needed. This is based on the information given by the software data feedback. This type of info-feedback-replay will happen throughout all phases of the project. Furthermore throughout the different aspects of the various applications used in this project both sensory sharing and sensory bridging concepts are being used.
VII. DISCUSSION
This project develops exergaming solutions for three different environments. The games will be nested together in a health application/site where one will be able to choose one of the three environment in which he/she would want to exercise. Any activity performed in one of the environments will be linked to one database that will show reps, sets etc. This will also provide valuable information for both the player and the health professional to track a patient's fitness and recovery.
Currently there are various state of the art applications that make use of some sort of CogInfoCom aspects in order to drive their application and aiming to provide a more enjoyable user experience. However, the approach presented here is novel since we are taking all these various applications that make use of a number of different devices, software applications and other "smart technology equipment", and merge them into one business ecosystem, in which the users can access their results at any time, use them to set goals and choose what mode of training they want to use without having to worry about data transfer. This type of approach can really provide valuable information for both researchers but also health care workers that look after the health of the users. This can help them to give support, motivate and manage their clients or patients better.
The preliminary feedback obtained from rehabilitation specialists and doctors in a sample test done on the home environment in China suggests that these games has the potential to really enhance the rehabilitation process, and health care professionals are excited about implementing these not only for research but also as part of their rehabilitation process.
